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Dr. Jo::••.:ph Cotruvo, Director
Division of Drinking Wat~r Quality
Env!rf)ilF,,:>nt141Proter.tion Agency. WiI-550
401 H Stc~et& S.W.
~3shlngton& Q.C.& 20460

Dear Dr. Cotruvo:

Th~nk y·)U for pruviding 6e with a copy of the Natio.n;d Drinking Hater
Advi sory Council. ~Ii f1l1tes of Meeting. Oct. 26. 1982. I had rc;pvkp.n
;.with iOU some ti·'.e••go about my dissatisf~ctton with the tr.:il~script
of !:IY te::stfmony»recognizing that I need to •..•ork on c:1adty. In
addition» the transcript had errors of its own. None of that was
f,trttcul~rily important as long as the spirit and Intent of the
message was ~ccurate. Now I am concerned. I regret that I did not have
any opportuni ty to review a draft for accuracy before the mi nutes were
published. This Is unfortunate since the minutes contain an important
error. Please refer to page 5.

It is correct that my personal preference 1s for Option 2» the
reclassification of fluoride to secondary standards. This preference
1s based on the conclusion that there is no sound scientific evidence
of any adverse health effect from drinking water containing fluoride at
levels found naturally in the United States.

The second half of the published statement. "and admitted that there.,
are obvious adverse health effects above 8 ppm. and would alter his
preference to option 5 (primarily and secondary regulations)" 1s
inaccurate and misleading. I ~as not "admitting" anything since I
know of no creditable evidence that demonstrates adverse health effects
at 8 pp~. Since there are so~e indications of beneficial effects in
some populations at levels higher than 8 ppm» It would be premature to
draw such a conclusion. I am not aware of any studies which shows
impairment of function. pro~otion of disease or impairment of either the
quality or length of life at 8 pp~p or at concentrations anywhere near
that. 8 ppm was noted only in reference to the safety leve1s which just
had been discussed at great length by the 'advisory council.

~y com~ents In r~gRrd to Option 5 ~ere rne~nt only to favor a conting~ncy
\..'hichIolouldprovide a :it?1IlS for ,).lr.;1ging;)n .~r.vf..'rse lh~(l1th ('ffect in
the unlikely event new studies should sllow aJv.:rse h0:l1th pff(.!ct th;'\t
;He unknown <It this tir'Je. Cl.?~rly» adverse lw::tlth efft'cts ~'~8In at ::;ome
r:1)nc'~ntriltlon. but this is •.;el1 b.,!vond l(.!v.>ls fc,·;nd in lI.S. drin~ing
\·;:Jler sllpplics. ':cV(-t-t:;c-l~!"<;. it is .'p;>f':..-pri.He to "I)("()l)r;~~e ;,ciditi.::nrtl
.;tll,Ji· ..•s sinr.e 1"01;ltl·:.--ly fe •..· 11.;'.c ~,"'i'n i,I).,.II1' :-.·d ."lIt :III? hi .•..:iH_.•.r ~· .•. :::.;,·s "f
':.):.lIr.11 cl.inr.:..oIHt.lti"n of f111<)ridr:> in cIri"ld.,£ - ••:.>r. Tn pd;,dpl/">>> :111
1.1':lt is ~;'It)wn to ::-,n ,~,·;.:t·v'(·s !•.~ri.,.lic r'_','it'w.
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I am pleased that your office is so diligent in trying to locate
studies that might support the regulatory position previously taKen by
the Environmental Protection Agency. It certainly keeps alert everyone
who has an interest in the regulation.

Please delete the inaccurate and misleading cl.!use from my statement
and so advise those who have been provided copies of the report. Thankyou.

cc: Surgeon General


